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* f„r“eh «'«et without hello, m„„ 
tnan ihe larger unevennesses or fall- 
"* between the .lone,. Not every 
5 w™" y “'"‘«h >i « ««.oner

• SiTi'sa-t.s-p
metry of line. Each house and store 
P*? '‘,8 °,Wn walle and roof. IU own

SS£.s!usri«jssi
The roofs are always steep; and I j 
am informed by the Canadian artists | 
now attached temporarily to the 1 
force that this is artistic. It Is at 1 
east effective — m France. One or 1 

two towns have the gable ends fac- | 
Ing the street, like Arras. But us- I 
ually the peak runs parallel with the 
street. A burglar has little chance 
of escape either by French roofs or 
French streets.

One crows accustomed to the pecu
liarities of the French civilian dress, 
but it still retains some novelty for 
me. Small girls ijress normally 
enough, but the small boys wear 
large aprons with yokes buttoning 
down the back and resembling at a 
distance Ihe garb of certain religious 
orders. The women vary as they do 
elsewhere, with quite as good an 
average. Just now the lit men are ; 
in French grey, which makes a 1 ». 
: ■ htly uniform. The trousers of the FI 
others are peculiar. They are loose 
at the top. ending at the ankle in a 
cuff The volume of the top estab- 
11 lies the home and origin of the 
wearer. Some require a whole road 
to pass each other; others use pa
tience and perform the feat on the 
sidewalks by turning sideways.

Everyone is kindly and pleasant- 
faced. despite the war. The children 
are full of life, but not rough or dis
turbing noisy. The Canadian soldier 
takes to the people, and they to him, 
with a camaraderie which makes a 
real pleasure of a rest camp.

When the mayor wishes to speak 
to his people he sends round a crier 
with a brass plate and a wooden 
mallet. At the clangor the people 
gather round and receive instruc
tions. There may be a distribution of 
augar at the town hall, or a warning 
to deliver In connection with the 
war. And, like the boy with a new 
whistle, the crier does not stint his
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An Interesting Description Given tij 
“ < a"»<ilan War Correspondent ol 
Die Flares In Which 
From the Dominion 
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I N the beginning, when the 
of nations was -laid down, there 
was handed to the French peo
ple a mould from 

produced

F armera thoroughly appre
ciate the convenience of our 
system of Banking By Mail. 'jj 
Deposits may be made and j 
withdrawn with the 

ease end safety as though \ 
attended to in

ltv
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thousand

towns, afterwards adding variety b> 
the simple process of altering tie 
slant of the streets and the 
ture of the Hotel de Ville. You might 
drop a Canadian in any 
and unless he tripped o> 
cobblestone, he might 
town anywhere from Poerlnghc to 
Arras, with

fil - .Z m) 'fkKifip
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architec-

■ a familial 
locate the
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1 Fleming. Manutr, Riverpori Bi
I! a range In depth of twen- 

ty-Ove miles or so from the flghtlng 
Ime. Which is about the extent of 
the Canadian soldier's know I-, 
nance and includes enou 
dreds of towns to make th 
tiL vCrlP!.i0n ind,l8ni"' I" location 

f,ren;h ,own ab<"" which th 
Canadian force is centred—or rath, i 
splashed—has little distinctive frot. 
m o °! Products of the com 
“°“d. “I? 80 typical that a sk 
of it should bring every mother in 
m.'Ifo 8°.Ver 10 If I can do
Justice—to see what surrounds h 
boy so many months of the year.

Picture a spilling of uneven lines 
front a. celestial balloon and you huv, 
,hK P?n of the "‘refts. The man 
who charted them must have bee.

night and have feli^ 
unlimited un-

a
v I edge ol 
i g it hun 
e follow nf

Dry Goods and Hardw
We Lead in the Above lines.

Lowest, Lumber, Cordwood ind Produce of All Ki. 

Tiken in exchange and Bought
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out late on a fete 
the necessity of an 
certainty of direction, ms most con- 
vivlal evening would never leave him 
.it sea on the streets of a French 
town Always there Would be a twist 
ahead to fit Into his course.

Having got that thoroughly In 
mind, one may add the houses. Once 
the street lines were laid down.
sizes of real d c e *1 iT*ml n d ' ' Oho ugh ,Ju8f now two of ,hree stores are 

Jutting the corner into the aïreadv by u mllilary for billeting

syi’TL-sJr sj zt as
Mtd to protect the obtruding corners ,l'?P ‘n hJ*. edaca,lon- By the
from the passing traffic, stone nost« [*1 y. fl?ck lo lho «lores I sus-
were stuck In the edge of the road '.hal }hoy ,,lake Purchases at
way — which the wagons struck at v.K^bula^ X *° eX,end thelr Fre,"’h

Roughly speaking, itho town cen
tres round the square. The French 
town without ff square flanked by 
the hotel de ville (In ordinary Eng 
lish. the town hall) Ifen't yet on the 
map. The square provider, a plac 
for the market, public proclamations 
evening gossip, and a temporary 
storeroom for things In general— 
usually, during the war. lorries and 
motor cycles. The Idea is that th.
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’ in BThe “Extra’ 
Choice Tea

Hut over all hangs the grft of 
the French, the nonchalance anil In
souciance of the Canadian soldier, 
who knows how to extract the ut
most from the comforts and pleas
ures of any variation of the output 
of that mould for French towns.
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There are 
barbed wire, and a 
men mit there In the east to guaran
tee to him the safety of his time of

w. c. T, U.lanes, and guns, and 
nd a wall of lighting

LUTHERAN.

Jiï'ffiJSs&L'sræday evening
Thursday SoC'ety : — Monthly - ,st

REBEKAHS.
MONTHLY. 

1st and jid Thursday.

fnch towns may
mon mould; they are 
resting—they are indls- 

nnected in the Canadian 
1 mind with his many bright 
s in a war even the ingenuity 
Hun^ cannot render entirely

be turnedmayor may look from his official 
dow and satisfy himself that his _
Is behaving in a comely manner.

The market is (weekly, with 
monthly editions 
age Ihe Idea Ilia

solubly
soldier's

For Sale
Hock, Wains, Hants:. Sliijb!, Cots

Weeds For Hun Food j before leavin ; Canada.
J Such permissions must be af

in Essey, one of the towns cap- ranged for either by executing de- 
l»iil«.|l,iyri„i.„l« ,'i,h,Lil_. tur«l. the German general quart- claraliSn and procuring vi* on 

Stock Of r A Hickman, deceased cred there has a mess hall fitted pa^tport before one of the Am?r-
£K.:,^S T Win fiT. ,urnit“re’ * hotel ical?.Co"s“ls /■> 'Canada or by
etc, which belong to stable equipment ’ 1 range, fine china and silverware, making formal application before

LELLE bu kman which were all left behind. The any of the United States itnmi-
Lucaurc N s Au, < | °'"fers °( his staj bad individual Station officers located in Can-

. ‘ ■ • «"'= coffee cups with the Iron Cross ada upon forms furnished by the
and pictures, of the Kaiser and sa>d officers.
Hindenburg on them. Two silver In order to allow sufficient 
forks with Hindcnburg’s likfene. s time for investigation, transmis- 
engraved on the handle had been sio“ of papers to Washington, etc., 
used by the general. The general applications shonld he filed either 
had electric lights and call but
tons an and elaborate assortment 
of food. The haste of the fight is 
shown by the fact that he left be-

do l*xe lo oncour 
bigker things ar* 

possible on effort. Thfe weekly mar 
ket is a department store, a live stock 
rami, end a rummage kale combined 
You cairbuy anything from face pow 
der to, live pigs, frdni rope-soled 
dippers to cherries. Tfie Caledonia!' 
market In London, piufe the Furring 
don street market In (lie same city 
idded lo the farmers' markets in tie 
large cities of Canada feiight produce 
something resembling (he cismopoli 
lanlsm of a French (own market 
We go there for butions, shavlnr 
soap, and fresh eggs for the men 
We pay, but wé get thiown in a for 
•ign flavor and a Conlf's tourist ni 
uo.-.phere not to be obtained in th' 

liable ordinary )nd cheaper 
-i of commerce.

When you see a red-jtabbed 
rravely examining a slijnd of n 
on know a button liaq come off hi: 
hirt. Tommy patronizes the market 
•ecause it gives him a khance lo ai 

‘ils French and develop his sense ot 
comparative values. The Frenci 
ieople attend for the (ime It saves 
he freshness of the produce, and the 
‘pportunlties for gossih 1 haven't 
Mseovered that anyone i goes bccaus- 
it is cheap—which refninds me of 
wices at St. Lawrenib Market In 
Toronto In the days b.-fhi-e the war.

A carefully devised scheme in con- 
lection with the Frencll town is the 
condition of the streefes. They are 
•aved with cobblestones, sidewalks 
nd roadway.
Iffy miles an 1 
kirts. but there you miist slo 
n self-defence to six orj eight, or lay 
ip for repairs. They l|.,ve signs lii 
he suburbs establishing a rate of 
•n miles—then the m: who hunt 
ie signs goes behind a , st and do 
ightedly watches you try to exceed 
he limit. The ordinary warning to 
'edestrlans— most of>h|oin arc soon- 
r or later in their peregrinations 
orced into, the road—is lie dl.dodge- 
uent of your car fittings on to the

I do not 
ature In peace!
'ie soldiers are

TRUE BLUE’S.
MONTHLY, 

znd and 4th Tuesday.

ible METHODIST.
MONTHLY

uncomfo •VR.M.C. Record /Amazing.
In talking the 

newspaper man 
number of càdets of 
tary College at Kin 
gone to the f

tother day with a 
in regard to the 

the Royal MIII- 
gston that have 

the number killed, 
wounded and missing, etc., It was 
stated that few would credit what the 
college had done in this respect un
less they had the figures before them. 
It may be said that few people knew 
really the infiuence this college ex
erts upon the young men of Canada 

fortunate enough to secure 
an education there. The cadets are 
not only educated in the ordinary 
sense of the word, but they receive 
a (raining in all that makes them 
physically fit, mentally alert, and 
manly young men, and from there 

graduate

L.T. L.
FORTNIGHTLY.

F riday afternoon

■ innii e
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who are SBHolidays
This y tar except Christmas and 

New Year days.
Enter any day and “carry on”!.. . 

till your training is completed. 1 h‘nd two cascs boche beef. In 
TUTION : 13 weeks $35 or 512-Jthe office of this same luxifry-lov- 

50 per month. *n^ general were found large
None so good as the numbers of copies of a pamphlet “hrou7°roubî?sPharJl,ri Ch 1st "nd 

for distribution to the so'diers, },lcm bv pouring cough syrups* 
telli^ ho* to use weeds for food. .XT/K* AH,.h“i,!SL°ï 18 
A long list of weeds is set forth Vcps way «* different, 
as good enough for food. There f,f <■' P'-

___ ______ _____ was a rec,Pe t0 make soup from *h,v^ 'vh,ca pm into the mouthB HIneules a,nd 53,3,1 ,r™ =™rei. and St.-- B*1 many other recipes of the sama ,u"«5« «'"-oat and bronchial tui£*

----------------150»' kAt the. bollom the lejffel T

WANTED 5atd soldiers should develop « **«• d"* »f fi-ps tor your coia^
.‘■ThUSe °n T* '0r ^ addmg: FtS*™
This will be valuable after the Lo-' r<>ronio, will supply

YEARS The new term began on Sept. J. 
witli over a hundred and fifty cadets 
in training. The college is not large 
enough. It should be able to accom
modate at least three hundred pupils. 
The work of the college Is closely al
lied with the present war, and the 
Government should see that It is not 
stinted in the work. If we remem
ber correctly, an appropriation has 
already been made by Parliament to 
have such an extension made, but 
has been held up, we believe, by the 
Minister of Public Works, who Is 
anxious to keep down all unneces
sary expenses while the war lasts. 
But the college is really a feeder for 
ttie army, and it should be looked 
upon as such.

An addition to the college build
ings could be made a most fitting 
memorial of the cadets who baVe al
ready given up their lives for king 
and country. The extensions should 
not be needlessly delayed.

to any of

I®...maEMaritime 
Bueineem College

HALIFAX. N. »
E. HAUL» ACH. C A
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may travel at 
ujj to the 0111-

■Allantic Vodenteat protnU. it, wearer b.uutubh, „gd.

At once, two mails foi an Institutional 
Laundry. Good pay and good co. d:lions 
Ter lurtncr particuf.rs, apo’v to

A G McGUIRE,
Pi ogress Enterprise, 

Lunenburg.

ATLANTIC
UNDERWEAR

means warmth, comfort and long, sturdy wear.

Captured letters said the Am
ericans were in the war as a sport
ing proposition, and regarded it 

big picnic, and regretting 
they did not cast their lot with

wonder why the American?*»! 7:'^ ÏÎ Consul. or the Itnmi«ra 
not pick a winner and side with t °, at ^st 17 days prior 
the kaiser. One letter from an Tk e.*!ofProPoseideparture
officer's wife took him to task for 1 - , State Dep irt neut invites
remonstrating with her for asking atlcn,tlon, of Prospective
700 marks for a new dress, saying l° that unIe s
that was the cheapest she could ^y have obta'ned vise by an 
get it under the prevailing high Amcncan Consul, the said Depart- 
prices in Berlin. T60* must dec,(Ie whether or noi

In a captured document is a deJ’a.rturi<; fro"1 an American pon 
very formal note signed “Wilh- Wlllil>e a*lowed, such d -rision be

ing based upon the application
| mans to mourn for eight diy, th- thr°pSh 'he immisra"
brave and illuatrioa, ally the “O"0ffi,cers p**neers are ac- 
Sultan of Turkey. h" “rf'n81l' «anted not to proceed

to the port of embarkation until 
they are in possession of either 
the Consular vise, or proper cer
tificate from the U. S. Immigra- 
m'i.n£UtJ?0rit‘es showing that per
mit for departure has been grant-

€pS3 P

h- *• A,i*“u« T„d.-.,t,
*> He Got Justice.eels are uiually clean, 

whether hat is their 
ime. or because when 

in tov n they are 
y the regulations to clean ihe 
themselves. To be 

'omen and girls of tlid homes are 
'Ut at eight a.m. ecruhb ng the cob
les almost to the middle of the road, 
lut the first half hour'i iraffle un- 
oes all that. The only linsightMnesS 

t the day's wash-up w thin doors. 
Vhether It is a factory, a stable, a 
lacksmlth shop or a house, the 
'rubbings find outlet into the street, 
nd the khaki street gang come along 
nd see that they do nut block the 
raffle. It is all a clean sort of dirt.

Another result of cobbles is that 
treet sauntering is reduced to the 
uinlmuni. , It Is too hard on shoe 
oather and ankles and mliscles. That 
* why the soldiers favof Inch soles 
° Uielr shoes, so that Ineÿ may cover

Vh
ICE, ICE, ICE. James Waek, of CarvlUe, Vaughan 

Township, was cruelly beating his 
little son recently when neighbors 
intervened, hearing the lad's im
ploring: “Please don't kill me. 
daddy!“ The cruel father was per
mitted to go on suspended sentence, 
the magistrate explaining that It was 
"for the sake of the children." Wash 
was not satisfied and appealed, 
whereupon the Superior Court lin

ed two yea tv imprisonment.

Holiness Crosses Border.

m ATLANTIC UNDEBWEAD LIMITED MONCTON. N.B.

fWe have in atom /(X) tone ice. 
Fishing vessels calling at this port 
daring spring and summer can be 
supplied with this commodity and 
accommodated in 
may desire.

G. J. Giovaninni,
St. Lawrence,

UNDERWEAR
:

e. Any WSJ they

- I The Women’s Institute met on êTfood, candy, clothing, toys etc- 
nsions^nddivisions VguThoIu Monday, after being closed for and knowing the strain caused 

several meetings, owing to the by the high cost of living and that 
prevalence of Influenza. The every little bit helps, the chari- 
officers for the coming year were table committee feels assured that 
elected, Mrs. Arthur Hebb being each member will exert herself to 
the new president, with a strong ! contribute something extra this 
staff of officers and directors. | year, to ease the burden and glad- 

I °n Friday, Dçc. 20, the regu-1 den the heart of a recipient at 
( lar monthly meeting will be held ! Christmas. Giving is the only 
t for December, at which time the act on earth that brings genuine 

all persons having ie<ai demands re^'nK officers will serve tea. pleasure. Two are made happy 
i£"! This meeting will combine with it -the one who gives and the one
of Lunenburg, fisherman, deceased are annual charitable meeting and v® receives. Of your abundance

SHHEHESE"'“r,d " “k'i« ,l>makaa h»PPier Christmas in ^ 10 Presa"‘a‘tins meet- 
ire Wellesley young some deserving home.
Extra. ARCHIBALD backmXn, Last year there was a fine array

MS

‘Iness Community of Eastern Ontario, 
"Bishop" Horner is removing his 
headquarters of his own particular 
faction from Montreal to Watertown, 
N.Y., and many of the brethren are 
following him across the boundary

rML!* ielm,” calling on all good G?r- ft■ ■

i'lirf "Vi T FEEDS
300 bags "Ground Sped 
300 bags "Ground Standard"
Both these feeds for fattening

^l°M^nd 10 bag Jîran°tr 'KUed by thd 
tots, also Regal Flour. Union SeCTetary of Sta,e' Washington.
heed and a small quantity of mid- effective November llth. i<n8i

Leave your orders at a11 persons 8°in8 from Canada to
WTO BROTHERS LTD. |Sffi

Riverport, N. S. cure permissian for embarkation

hr-4* NOTICENolle ; 8New Travelling Regulations.

r.:- -li
tv- - C"

All persons bavin r legal demands 
«gainst ihe estate of Patrick McGuire, 
ate of Lunenburg, in the County of Lun 
:nbueg Esquire, deceased, are r* quested 
to render their accounts duly attested tc 
vithm h months from the date hereof 
md all peraoos indebted to said Estate 

tred to make immediate payment

AGNES McGU

Lunenburg, Nov. 4, l9,8.
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